Infectious gastroenteritis and the need for strict contact precaution procedures in adults presenting to the emergency department a Danish Register-based Study
Background
Acute infectious gastroenteritis (GE) is a common disease and normally perceived as a mild and self-limiting illness (1) . However, especially in vulnerable individuals such as smaller children, immunocompromised persons and the elderly, GE may lead to health care contacts and even hospitalization due to complications like sepsis or dehydration. In Denmark the incidence rate of acute gastrointestinal illness (AGI) has been estimated to be 1.4 episodes per person-year (2) , which is similar to other developed countries (3) . In Denmark 1.6 % of all acute hospital admissions are discharged with a diagnosis of gastroenteritis with a known or suspected infectious aetiology (4) . The majority of these patients are admitted to an emergency department (ED) with a high patient flow and short duration of stay. Contact precautions (CP) for potentially contagious diseases, including GE, are important in such an environment to decrease the risk of spreading of disease. Strict isolation (strict CP) in a separate room with private toilet, and health staff wearing gowns, gloves and masks (5) are recommended for patients with confirmed or suspected Norovirus or toxigenic Clostridium difficile infections. Patients infected with other pathogens can in most cases be nursed in barrier isolation (standard CP), which includes gowns and gloves when the staff is in direct contact with the patient, but not necessarily nursed in a separate room or with access to a private toilet.
However, on admission the cause of diarrhoea is unknown in most cases' thus the decision on whether or not to initiate isolation procedures has to be based on clinical information, with the risk of isolating too many or too few patients. Strict CP require resources, are time consuming for healthcare staff and lead to less documented care, including fewer physician visits (6) . Isolated patients are twice as likely to experience adverse events during hospitalization (7) as non-isolated patients. The results of stool sample examinations will in most cases be a correct indicator for the identification of patients in need for strict CP, but this information is not available at the time of admission (8) .
There are several studies which have investigated the aetiology of acute gastroenteritis in EDs worldwide, all based on the results of the microbiological examination of faecal samples. A German study from 2008 (9) also included risk factors for the length of admission, and an Australian study from 2007-2010 (10) described demographic details, clinical data and risk factor data for the different pathogens. A US study from 2011 (11) included data on clinical features, treatment and outcome depending on the different microorganisms, and a UK study from 2011 (12) compared aetiologic changes over a 15 year period. None of these studies considered the aetiology with special focus on the need of the isolation indication.
Evidence-based guidelines helping clinicians to make the right decision concerning isolation are scarce. The so called "Kaplan criteria" (13) using vomiting, negative stools for bacterial pathogens and duration of the illness of 12-60 hours are suitable to define a Norovirus out-break. The "Vesikari Score" (14) uses duration of vomiting and diarrhoea, maximal number of diarrheal stools and vomiting per 24-hours, duration of fever, and dehydration severity to rank the severity of GE. A Swedish research team has recently developed
an algorithm with very high sensitivity to detect viral gastroenteritis by using anamnestic criteria (15) , but the study included only viral gastroenteritis.
There is thus a need to optimize our criteria for isolation of GE in the ED. To make rational decisions concerning isolation procedures, it is essential first to have a basal knowledge of the patient population, specifically its demographic and clinical characteristics, as well as of the distribution of causative agents.
In this study we aimed to describe the incidence and aetiology of acute infectious gastroenteritis in EDs in Denmark with special focus on contagious infectious gastroenteritis caused by norovirus or C. difficile that require use of strict CP. We attempted to investigate how many acutely admitted patients had symptoms suggestive of GE, how many patients has a faecal sample tested and what the results were, and how many patients should have been isolated on strict CP according to the results of the faecal samples.
Methods

Study population
We conducted a Danish register based historic cohort study that included all patients over 18 years residing in the Region of Southern Denmark and who were acutely admitted to an ED in 2013. The Region of Southern Denmark has a total population of around 1.2 million inhabitants and provides five hospitals with an ED and four of these hospitals provide a microbiological department.
The study linked three data sources: the discharge diagnoses from the Danish National Patient Register (DNPR), microbiology results from faecal samples delivered from the EDs, and the causes for acute referral to the hospital based on the chief complaint.
Definitions
The definition of GE is based on an unknown causing microorganism. The classification "acute infectious gastroenteritis" requires that the causative microorganism is known. In Denmark contagious infectious gastroenteritis comprises patients with Norovirus or C. difficile infections.
The DNPR records all patient contacts with the Danish health care system and registers the discharge diagnoses (16) . The discharge diagnoses were classified according to the International Classification of Diseases, version 10 (ICD-10). All gastroenteritis diagnoses were aggregated as shown in the Appendix. Patients were also included if they fulfilled this definition even if they had other diagnosis which could cause diarrhoea due to cancer of the bowel, irritable bowel syndrome, Crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis, cystic fibrosis, coeliac disease, or another chronic illness but not if the diarrhoea was assumed to be due to drugs, alcohol, or pregnancy (17) .
We validated the DNPR gastroenteritis diagnosis by reviewing 15% randomly chosen patient files among those patients who did not have a presenting complaint of gastroenteritis. We scrutinized each file for clinical evidence of gastroenteritis. The files were categorised into definite, probable or no GE according to the following criteria: 1) Definite GE: A) fulfilling 3 criteria: 1) acute onset state with 2) three or more loose stool or any vomiting 3) in 24 hours. B) Fulfilling at least 1 criteria with a stool examination revealing in cooperation with a statistician and a data manager. The cohort was defined partial by the DNPR and partial by the microbiological data or being referred due to chief complaint diarrhoea. All results of the faecal samples send from one patient within the first 72 hours after admission were related to this ED stay. The analytic unit was the number of acute admissions implicating that an individual person can be included more than once in the database. The Charlsons-comorbidity index was calculated by extracting all discharge diagnoses from 2002 -2012 and using 19 comorbid conditions from the ICD-10 operationalization system to rank comorbidity (19) . We divided in Charlsons-comorbidity = 0 for healthy and ≥1 for existing co-morbidities.
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Results
The five EDs recorded a total of 66,885 acute admissions (on 48,949 individual persons) in 2013. Figure 1 shows the patient flow through the ED.
Of all acute admissions 1.6% were referred and admitted due to the chief complaint "diarrhoea". A total of 2.8 % delivered faecal samples, and 1.7% were discharged with a gastroenteritis diagnosis. All three factors (admitted due to chief complaint diarrhoea, delivering a faecal sample and being discharged with a In total, 4.3% of the patients had some characteristics of AGI since they were either admitted due to the chief complaint diarrhoea, had a faecal sample examination or were discharged with a gastroenteritis diagnosis.
The study population consisted of 48% males and 52% female participants with a mean age of 62.5 years.
The age and co-morbidity distribution showed that younger age groups (p < 0.001) and patients with no comorbidities (p < 0.001) were more likely to be discharged with a GE diagnosis (table 1) .
Overall, 1901 patients have delivered at least one faecal sample, 66 % of the patients suspected for GE. Of those 836 were tested for norovirus (11.5 % positive), 1,754 for C. difficile (14.9% positive) and 1,825 were cultured for pathogenic gut bacteria (11% positive) ( Table 2) .
Norovirus was equally distributed for males and females; the age distribution does not show any pattern. C. difficile infection increased with increasing age, (p< 0.001) and increasing co-morbidity (p< 0.001).
As patients infected with Norovirus or C. difficile have to be nursed on strict CP, 358 patients (18.8% of all who delivered a faecal sample) should have been isolated with strict CP according to the results of the faecal samples.
Estimating the confirmed norovirus related ED visits results in 14/10,000 ED visits. For confirmed C. difficile cases we estimated 39/10,000 ED visits.
For validation of the DNPR diagnosis 15% of the files from the 762 patients without GE as presenting complaints were scrutinized. Among the 114 randomly selected patients 109 files were accessible for reviews. Among the patients 63% had a stool sample for examination and in these samples 16% were positive for C. difficile, 25% for norovirus infection and 9% for other intestinal pathogens. The PPV was 82% (95% CI: 73-88 %) for definitive GE and 92% (95% CI: 85-96 %) for definitive+ probable GE. The reasons for achieving a DNPR GE diagnosis without GE as presenting complaints was that 38 % of the patients were referred primarily with abdominal pain for surgical assessment and during the assessment the history of accompanying GE was revealed. Another 15% had the onset of GE during the ED stay, but were primarily referred for other reasons.
Discussion
This is the first study assessing the proportion of patients in the ED for whom isolation procedures due to possible contagious GE should be considered. Merging the three criteria chief complaint diarrhoea (met by M A N U S C R I P T Our findings are in accordance with our previous smaller study from 2014 (19) where we found that 3.3% of all acute admissions were referred to the ED with a chief complaint of diarrhoea, 3.2% provided a faecal sample and 1.6% were discharged with a gastroenteritis diagnosis. However, the numbers of patients requiring each type of isolation procedure were not estimated in our previous study. Our finding of 11.5% positive samples having norovirus is in concordance with findings from the US (16%) (11) and Australia (10.7%) (10), but is lower than in Germany (23%) (9) . Our finding of 14.9% positive stool analysis for C. difficile is higher than in the US (5.3%) (11) and Germany (4%) (9) , but lower than in Australia (19.2%) (10) . The previous mentioned studies from Australia (10), the UK (12) and Germany (9) were all based solely on the results from obtained faecal samples, and did not take patients who did not deliver a faecal sample for analyses into account. The studies therefore give a minimum estimate of the number of admitted patients where assessment of the need for strict CP is needed.
A C C E P T E D
In contrast, the previously mentioned US study (11) reported that 91% of the patients provided a stool specimen. However, just 40% of the patients delivered a whole stool sample and the remaining patients only a rectal swab specimen. Even though this study included all patients who could not deliver a faecal sample, by collecting a rectal swab, it does not account for all patients not meeting the inclusion criteria, but having diarrhoea.
Our study estimated that 14/10,000 ED visits were related to confirmed norovirus infections and 39/10,000 ED visits were related to confirmed C. difficile infections. Other studies from the US in 2010 estimated the number of C. difficile related ED visits was 4.2/10,000 ED visit (20) and that 14/10,000 ED visits were related to norovirus (21) . In both studies the unconfirmed cases of infectious diarrhoea, that probably were isolated until the negative result of the stool examination was available, were excluded. We found an equal distribution for Norovirus in all age groups, an increase of C. difficile cases with increasing age and Campylobacter and Salmonella cases decreased with increasing age, which is similar to findings from Australia (10) .
Our study is strengthened by the large number of included patients and completeness of data from different data sources. However, clearing and linking register data implies several limitations: since in the DNPR hospital admission and discharge are recorded separately for every department, the complete hospital stay with the final discharge diagnosis has to be generated. In cases of double reported admissions, the first discharge time was selected, not taking into account if the following discharge diagnoses could be a GE diagnosis. Our validation of the DNPR diagnosis also revealed a PPV of 82-92% for a correct diagnosis. This means that the number of patients who were not referred due to GE but had a GE diagnosis at discharge might be 8-18% lower than our results suggest. As the faecal examinations were undertaken by M A N U S C R I P T
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8 four microbiological departments, with small differences in methodology and number of pathogens included in the analysis, the results differ slightly from department to department.
Knowing the aetiology of GE allows choosing the right isolation regime. However, not all patients produce a faecal sample during their stay in the ED. Thus our study estimates that 4.3% of all acutely admitted patients in the participating Danish EDs have symptoms suggestive of gastroenteritis, and the indication for initiating CP has to be assessed in all of these. A faecal sample can only be obtained from 65% of all patients with gastroenteritis symptoms, so the decision of de-isolation must for a large number of patients be based on the clinical courses of the disease and not the result of the faecal sample. Further studies for developing tools to determine the isolation regime are needed. This could include identifying risk factors or a risk score as well as rapid test methods for the examination of faecal samples.
Conclusion
Merging the three data sources (chief complaint diarrhoea, having an examination of a faecal sample obtained during the ED visit and being discharged with a gastroenteritis diagnosis) we found that contact precaution procedures including isolation due to GE had to be considered in 4.3% of all patients in the ED. All stated sources of funding had impact neither on the progress nor on the results of the study.
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